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!
!

Life's a journey, most of the time!
everybody's searching for things that are hard to find,!
hard to find, hm hm!

!
!

Life ain't easy, for most of you!
and it starts early, by making the choice!
what you want to do , hm hm!

!

Bridge:!
Why do you run around, (why oh why) !
like headless chickens, (why oh why) !
just use your head and think about (why oh why)!
is there another way (and you might find that)!

!
!

Ref. 1: !
Life is easy if you know how to let go!
two steps forwards!
and one more to go ,(one more to go, one more to go) hm hm!

!
!

Bridge: !
Let go of all your baggage, that you picked up in life
( do it now)!
start cleaning up your closet and make some room for !
new adventures!

!

Ref.3: !
!
!
Less is best - I know that now !
!
nothing to worry about - when you let go
living a simple life - is full of joy !
!
just go by your feeling - you will be save
and you will see!

!
!

(less is best , I know that now)!
(when you let go)!
(full of joy)!
(dada dadada da dada dadada...)!

Bridge: !
The more you let go, the lighter it gets!
yes it's easy for me 'cause I've taken the steps!
and if you want the same, you can follow this path!
so whatever you do make the change and !
let it last forever!

!

Ref. 4:!
Life is easy, now you know!
and it's your life, don't waste any time !
choose your path and go ....hm hm!

!
!

Go by your feeling - 4x!
you will be safe

